
CBSM Small Group Discussion Guide
CBSM: Stay Christ-Centered

Check www.youthgrouptruth.com for media: sermon vid, mp3, notes, etc.
 

The one-shot summary of the sermon series: 
“CBSM” is a 3 week series where we’ll talk about who God has 
called CBSM to be and what all God has called CBSM to do. This is 
Pastor Chip’s farewell series, and he wants to go out guns blazing by 
preaching the gospel, seeing teenagers saved, and watching God 
change lives!

CBSM Small Group Accountability: 
I realize these accountability questions are a little much for the 
beginning of an already short small group session time. So let’s 
encourage our teens every small group session to have a couple of 
accountability partners.  I would encourage them to have a group of 
3 - 4 that talk or meet together every week or two to talk about their 
lives, their victories, failures, successes, struggles, sins, and 
obedience.  

CBSM Small Group Application Questions: 
Conversation: Don’t forget the importance of letting your students 
come in, start conversations, you talk to them on a personal level, 
and after several minutes transition into the lesson. 

Intro: Pastor Chip shared his most memorable walk and talk ever. 
What is yours? What’s the best, most memorable, or most eventful 
walk and talk you’ve ever had?

Transition: If you could over hear anyone’s conversations, who 
would you pick? Let’s listen into Jesus’ conversation with His 
disciples. In fact, the best walk and talk that has ever happened in 
the history of humanity was recorded in Luke 24. Check it out. 

Bible: 
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Read Luke 24:13-24. 
“The gospel is just as shocking today as it was back then.” 
What all does “the gospel” include here? Discuss how shocking it 
really would have been back then to be a part of it. Why is it just as 
shocking today (because its just as real today)! If the gospel 
dominated their conversations back then, then how can we get to 
where it dominates our conversations today?

“Jesus is walking with you, but are you walking with Him?” 
How can a person know if they truly are walking with Jesus or not? 
Does every saved person walk with Jesus? What does a walk with 
Jesus through life look like?

Read Luke 24:25-44
“The gospel is the secret to understanding the Bible.”
Why did Jesus call them foolish and slow to believe?
How was Jesus specifically referring to His death and resurrection 
here?
What stories, events, people, or passages do you think Jesus 
pointed His two disciples to as He explained the whole Old 
Testament being all about Himself?
How would a teenager live life differently if their eyes were wide open 
to the things of Jesus?
What would it be like if your heart really burned for Jesus? How 
would it change things?

Read Luke 25-45-49.
In your experience, how has CBSM always been about Jesus, the 
gospel, repentance, forgiveness, witnessing, and the power of the 
Holy Spirit? In what ways do YOU personally plan to keep CBSM on 
that same track?

Life: As a small group, what can you do together to keep CBSM 
worshiping Jesus passionately, meeting together for small groups 
weekly, serving Jesus with your giftedness? 
What are your plans as a small group to love, serve, bless, and get 
to know the upcoming new Wednesday speakers, interim youth 
pastor, and full-time youth pastor to come?



If you don’t mind, please take a minute and pray for Pastor Chip as a 
small group. Please pray that God would make Him more like Jesus, 
repent of any and all sin, grow in His passion for the Word, that His 
eyes would be opened, that His heart would burn, and that his life 
would reflect Jesus as he starts His new ministry at Woodstock. I 
love and miss all of yall already so much! - Pastor Chip

General Outline of a CBSM Small Group Session:
Listen: Let your class talk a few minutes and just listen to them, listen 
to their weekend, listen to their lives, listen to their week…listen to 
their hearts. 

Prayer: Ask for prayer requests before you start the discussion. 

Accountability: Ask your class if they did their Bible reading, how 
their prayer life went this week, who they’ve witnessed to, and about 
their relationship with Christ. 

Discussion: Ask the listed questions along with other questions that 
sparked in your mind during your reading.  Don’t be afraid if they get 
off track a little.  Listen to where their minds and conversations are 
going, and try to take a wide facilitating turn back to the Word. 

Prayer: Ask for prayer requests again, but this time ask them to be 
specifically from what you’ve studied and discussed that morning.  
Ask how yall can be praying for each other, and how yall can be 
praying for the student ministry through the passages.  And take 
time to pray together!
 
That should easily take up 45 to an hour.  If you have any 
questions…please let me know!  Feel free to refer back to this email 
often.  Let me know if you have any helpful suggestions for the rest 
of the teachers.  I’m also attaching a commentary on the book of 
Judges in case you need it for more answers!
 
Only by His grace,



Pastor Chip


